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tauk Point, says, "Do not see them every winter. They appear to bea
very dumb bird. I picked this one tip on the beach alive, and was going
to send it to you that way, but it died heforelcould do so. The Captain
of our Station says 'to the best of his knoxvledge he has never seen one
before.' He has been in the Life-Saving Service twelve years." At Sonth
Oyster Bay and Rocka•vay, xvhich are but a few miles fi-om the western
end of the Island, tile gunners and Life-Saving men had uever seen them
beibre, and at the former place the single one shot was considered so rare
that it was preserved and mounted.
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NOTES
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NOVA
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BY JAMES hICKINLAY',

SHOI1TL¾after the commencementof the present centnry the
Pictou Academy •vasfounded, and its first superintendentwas Dr.
Thomas McCulloch, a gentleman of high literary attainments,
who numbered among his friends the illustrious Audubon. With
a view to promote the vatloBs branches of scientific research he

early directedhis attentionto the establishmentof a muserimin
connectionwith the Academy, intending among other objects to
gather there a complete representationof the zo61ogyof the
Provinceof Nova Scotia, especiallythat of the easternportion, at
that time called the District of Pictou. So energetically was the
schemeprosecutedthat little more than a quarter of a century
had elapsedere the enterpriselind attalne•la high degree of excellence, and the collection was pronounced1)y Audubon, who
visited it, to be surpassed
by none other, at that time, in Ameri-

ca. Unhappily,however,that valuablecollectionwassufi•re.d
to pass entirely out of our Province, which is the more to be

r'egretted
asmanyof the speciesrepresented
havesincebecome
extinct or extremelyrare to our fauna.
This appliesto the mammalsas well as to the birds, but the
changeis most marked numerically in certain aqnaticspeciesof
the featbored race, for instead of the vast multitudeswhich in
former days were wont to visit our bays and harbors in early
spring and in autumn, now we meet but a few *mall and scat-
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tered flocks. Their rernarkabledecleusionmay be mainly attributable to over-muchannoyauceanddisturbanceby the increased
traffic of vessels,and perhapsmore especiallyby the unrestrained
and incessantuse of firearms by au increasingclassof ginruer's,
x;vhose
aim is to destroyfowl of every descriptionirrespectiveof
the season,merely to gratify an ungoveruablepropensityfor
destruction,and without heed of the consideratiouthat suchpractices must result in the annihilatiou

of entire

tribes.

Among the ranks of the graminivorousand iusectivorousspecies
of birds the numbers that annually visit this locality appear

muchthe sameas theyxverehalf a centuryago. Theseare rarely
foundwithin the deeperforests,but spreadover the more open
country bordering on the settlements,some speciestaking up
their abode in our gardensand byways.
The numbersof the Ruffed Grousehave beeu seriouslydiminished, but I notice that in those districts where they are most
harrassedthey have become exceedinglywary and cunning.
have also observedthat among these birds the size of the brood
has decreased, for lustcad of clutches of uine• ten, or a dozen,

now rarely find one-half that number.
The Eskimos assert that duriug the period of incubationthe
Ptarmigan cease to give off any scent by which they can be
traced; and rny experience leads me to think that our Rufl•d

Grouse possessthe same peculiarity, else how could they so
universallyescapealike from furred and leatheredfoes,as they
certainly do at this season.
The several species of the •noble order' of birds are not so
numerouslyrepresentedhere asformerly, influenced,I think, to a

very great extent,by the destructionof our forestsby fire and
other

causes.

Perhaps no bird is more regretfully recalled by our older
sportsmenthan is the Wild Pigeon. The first inhabitantsof this
Province found this elegantand savory member of the Columbid•e
abundanteverywhere.
Their springarrival usuallyoccurredearly in the monthof May,
and the bulk seldom

made their

autumnal

exit until the middle

of October. They constructedtheir simple nestsiu the branches
of lofty trees, especiallyhemlocks,beneathwhose foliage they
found a grateful shadefrot'nthe middaysun,and from which they
seldom issuedexcept at early dawn or at evening. In olden
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times their food was very abundant,and consistedchieflyof strawberries, raspberrles,anti bluel)crries,which t•(•w-a-daysare,
:•ccountably,fi)u•tl only in very meagre qt•a•titics, quite too
limited to supply the vast flocks of Pigeonswhich fi•rmcrly
resortedhere. This failure in their provisio•s appearsto me the
best reasonto give for their withdraxval from this section,a•d is
the samereasongiven by Audubon for their leavi•g some more
southern

localities.

I can not so readily account for the marked decreasein the
numbersof Plovers visiting us. These swift and gracetiff fliers
usttallymadetheir first appearanceaboutthe end of At•gust,or
much earlier in seasonsthat were wet and stormy,with prevailing
northerly gales. The m•jor part, however, usuallydelayeduntil
the first week in September.
Contemporarywith theseheavierflocks,composedentirely of
the Black-belliedspecies,c•me the EskimoCnrlews,which sometimesintermingledwith their smaller conge•ers. The Golden
Plover was usuallythe last of the Charadriidmto depart, staying
until the latter end of October. This species was never so
numerous here as was the Black-bellied, but both are rarely met
with here now. The Long-billedCurlew hasIi)rsakenour shore

entirely,savea few straybirdswhich drop in uponus aboutthe
first of September,or a small flock is startedin someremoteand

sequestered
beach. They rarelyventure
upontheuphmds,
asI
can rememberthem doil•gyears ago. None of the family ever
visit us in the spring now-a-days; it is only in their autumnal
migrationsthat theyfavor us with a visit, ant] even now flocks
are seenpassingoverthe countryhigh iu the air andsteeringdue
south. I can remember when Wilsou's Snipe came here il• immenseflocks, bnt al)onta quarter of a centttryago they began to
lessenin numbers,and now they are far fi'om co•nmon. Woodcock on the other hand, are more plentiful now than they were
fiftyyearsago. When PictouCountywasfirst settlednonewere
foundhere, and in •83o the first specimenwas placedin the n•ttseumoftheAcademy. From thisdatetheyincreased
rapidlyuntil
aboutfifteenyearsago,whentheir numbersappearedto decrease,
feomwhat causeI can only conjectm'e. Almost every seasona

few of thisspecies
are metwith herein March,when the earth's
surfaceis fi-ozenand covereddeepwith snow,exceptingin a few
favoredspots. These spotsare, however,spiedout by these
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hungrybirds,and[hey maybe seenherediligentlyprobingfor a
dinner.

Pictou, owing to its geographicalposition, lies within the line
of bird migration, and is annuallyvisited by many of the aquatic
species.
The earliest to arrive here during the vernal migration is the

CanadaGoose,andevenif the weatherhasbeenstormythe advance
guard usually put in an appearancednring the first week in
March, followedby a largeflocksometen dayslater. Shouldsoutherly winds prevail, other large flocks appear, movingat a much
greateraltitudethan did the first comers. About the 8th or xoth
of April the bulk have reachedhere. From this pointnorthward
their movementsseemto be much influencedby the weather,and
often after leaving here and encounteringice and head winds they
have returned. About the 2oth of April the main portion are
usually away, though a few stragglersare met as late as the
middle of May. Those which tarry longestwith us often pair
before proceedingnorthward.
In the autumn, shouldthe temperaturesuddenlylower and cold
north winds prevail, the first comers--small parties, mainly

young birds--are seen as early asthe first week in September,
and their appearanceis considereda sign of an early winter,
though this doesnot always prove correct. The largest flights
passusfrom the first to the middleof October. A large number
generally withdraw to somefavorite feeding ground in a well
screenedcove, and feastingon nutritioussub-marineplants, reach
the extraordinary weight of eighteen pounds. Many of these

stayuntil the watersare on the point of freezi,g, and occasionally
somewhich have tarried for the last possiblemouthfulhave been
seenas late as Christmas,hurrying southwardat a great height.
The Brantsarrive here in the spring, later than the Geese,and
relnain a month longer. On their first arrival they are in very
poor conditionand do not appearto recruit muchbeforethe middle of May, after which their obesity increasesperceptibly,and

by the firstof Junethey attain their higheststateof edible perfection.

For a few dayspreviousto their starting northward they visit
the seashoreand sand-beacheswhere they can obtain small
quartzpebbles,locally termed 'ballast,'and then, congregatingat
one centralrendezvous,they await for a southerlybreeze,when,
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the entire body rising together,after a few circuitsin the air,
they fly directly north. Their customary time to leave us in the
springis exceedinglyprecise,rarely varying more than from the
9th to the •2th of June.
The Eider Ducks, called by our gunners •Sea Ducks,' visit us
in the autumn in immensethrongs. Flying close to the water
in horizontal lines, they pass along onr shoreearly in November, and continue on through the Straits of Canso &nd along
the eastern shore of Nova Scotia to the mouth of the Bay
of Fundy. Occasionally,hoxvever,a flock with more sagacity
has been seento mount into the air and fly acrossthe land to
the head xvaters of the Bay. None of this specieshave been
observed on our coast during the spring months, when their
line of flight is saidto be along the north-easternshore of Cape
Breton and to the Straits of Belle Isle. In all the throngsof this
speciesthat passus no adult males are ever seen.
Occasionallybirds have been met with. in this vicinity that
have evidentlybeen driveu off their usual haunts. For instance,
sometwenty years ago considerablenumbersof Scarlet Tanagers
were found here aboutthe ioth of May. Some were dead, and
all were in an emaciated

condition.

None

have been seen here

since.

About the same year the Glossy Ibises were seen on the
margin of a small lake near here, and one was captured by a
countryman.
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OF q'•F• WOnD •u•'scalus.

Tn• words •u[scalus of.Vieillot andguircula of Linnzeus*
seeinto have perplexed•ornithophilologists'
considerably,and
* Both combinedin the terms Quiscalusquiscula(Lin.), Quiscalusquisculaa•lceus

(Baird), and Quiscalus
quiscula•neus (Ridgw.) for the PurpleGrackles(Ridgw.,
Noraencl., Nos. 278, 278 a, and 278 b).

